Chronic cerebral hypoperfusion by permanent internal carotid ligation produces learning impairment without brain damage in rats.
To investigate the influence of cerebral hypoperfusion on learning behaviours, we developed a novel rat cerebral hypoperfusion model, in which the bilateral internal carotid arteries were permanently ligated to reduce the cerebral blood flow, and examined its behavioural and histopathological consequences in comparison to those occurring after bilateral common carotid ligation. In the Morris water maze task, rats with common carotid ligation exhibited a learning deficit, whereas rats with internal carotid ligation exhibited normal learning. Both models exhibited significant learning impairments in the eight-arm radial maze task, although the impairment was less severe in internal carotid-ligated rats than in common carotid-ligated rats. The cerebral blood flow of rats with common carotid ligation was reduced significantly both two and 10 days after ligation, and was still below normal three months after ligation. A milder, but significant reduction in the cerebral blood flow was observed in internal carotid-ligated rats. Shrinkage of the optic nerves and a circadian activity rhythm desynchronized to the light/dark cycle were exhibited by the rats with common carotid ligation, whereas these parameters remained unaffected in the rats with internal carotid ligation, suggesting that permanent ligation of common carotid arteries but not internal carotid arteries impairs visual functions. The main pathological changes observed in the brain following common carotid ligation were rarefaction and gliosis of the white matter and neuronal loss in the hippocampal CA1 region. On the other hand, the rats with internal carotid ligation had no significant brain damage. Chronic treatment with idebenone (1.5 and 15 mg/kg/day), a cerebral energy metabolism enhancer, over a three-month period, commencing five days after ligation, ameliorated the impairment of water maze learning in rats with common carotid ligation. The treatment also significantly improved the learning impairment in the radial maze task of internal carotid-ligated rats. Idebenone had no effect on the histopathological changes that followed cerebral hypoperfusion. It is concluded that cerebral hypoperfusion induced by permanent internal carotid ligation impairs the working memory without causing pathological damage to the brain tissues and the visual system, and the learning impairment can be ameliorated by a cerebral energy metabolism enhancer. These findings have the clinical implication that a reduction in blood flow may be an important factor that causes or exacerbates cognitive decline in dementias.